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AMERICAN P'ATIRIOTism.-At the recent anflual conventioni Of thedn

merciai Law League of America, held in Omaha, a vote of thanks ý,,a, bY the

for the "lroyal hospitality"l with which the delegateS had bee reee WOrd

citizens of that city, but the chairînan had his feelinrgs so jarred by the W

"royal " that the objectionable word wvas struck out, and tile Word oAfller

can" substituted. \Ve quote froni the report of the proceediflgs.

'[le Chairman (Mr. Florance) : 1 woul<l like to ask Mr. Ha.îni" ifrebc

as no objection, to change one wor(l which always jars upofi "le. re

"American hospitality"I to "lroyal hospitality." kes it e

Mr. Hamilton: I will accept any aniendment which niake (Ap'

American. What 1 mean is that we hiave had a bang-Up good tlime

plause and laughter.> e1ue la

The Chairman: When I suggested the word IlAmerican"Is

synonymous with a bang-up good tire. (Laughter.)

The motion of Mr. Hamuilton was then carried by a risirlg vote.

SUNDAV oBSERVANC.--'rhe question as to the constitutionaît 0 it

prohibiting barbering on Sunday lias recentlY coule before thr e ( O Stale V

différent resuits. The Supreme Court of Missouri, in the cas, esî tO

Grannenan, held invalid an Act making it a iiiisdciiianor for aiY Pesl jt'

carry on the business of barbering on Sunday, ~o h run sha eils
Cour, wileconedin th 1 werof th d that CIS

derogation of the constitution proliibiting the passage of local or SP a, laWl
The a gene r î

cornpelling the observance of Sunday as a day of rest, applicabl aireo k' f

classes and kinds of labor, denied such power as to oneC panic , aw

las', tholin Siln our of s iallnoislto prohiibited 1y the or Te e

als, te SprineCout o Ilinisinthe later case of Ed (e n v.eunlaWh

declared the act of the legislature whichi provides that it should bc having'

for any one to keep open aybarber shop, or carry onth bsnsit,1t

haircutting, or any kind of tonsorial work on Sunday, to be uflcOnuSt'ion

upon mnuch the saile ground as the M issouri Court, viz., that the Act ini qu 5 the

was not binding upon ail the memibers of the cornrnunîty. IlThe~ ACt9"hayt and

Court, "affects one class of laborers and one class only. The bre

his clerks, the restaurant with ils employees, the clothing house, ther

Smith, the livery stable, the street car lines, an(l the pol naed 10 ve

other branch of business. are each and ail allowcd to open the"rresf theY

places of business on Suinday an(l trnfc thi >diayb1s ) UsinCt

desire, but the barber and he alone is requested to close his Place O dire

The barber is thus deprived of property withlott (lue process; Of law il more,

violation of the constitution of the United States and of thlis stale cali

over, if the merchant, the butcher, the druggist, and other t rades. an
te resP bat a

are allowed to open their places of business and carry on.tliie~

avocations seven days of the week, upon what principle c-an It btc th

person who may be engaged in the business of l)arbering mlaY 1o (o ad t

thingi Why should a discrimination be mlade against that a1gai

alone ?" -Celnrai L,'17(,v~ i/


